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atraaua. aa areuod-clai- mall matter. I fly, alx months by mall..
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laily, three months by mail
OatlT, one month, by mall
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I'ally, three months, by carrier 3.9.:
tially, oue month, by carrier .tto

one year, by mall.-- ., l.oii
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ON HAI.K IN OTHKR CITIES
ImperMI Hotel Neva Mland. Portland,
axrauui Neva C" . Portland, Oregoa.

ON KI1.K AT
Ctilraro Bureau, !H Security Hulldlna;.
taatilnua, U. c.,. Human 601 four-tarat- h
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Motor Oil"
SAXON

Dubroy Motor Co., San Franciico
"From our own. and the experiencea
of Saxon ownen we know Zerolene
to be a moat aatiifactory motor ouV'iL

PACKARD
Cuyler Lee. San FranciKO JIt has proven enti rely satisfactory .Ny

CHEVROLET
J. W. Leavitt Se Co. , Loa Anjclrs

"Zerolrne is our choice for use in
Chevrolet can."

FORD
The Universal Mprr Co. , Sacramento

"have no hesitafy in recommend
jng it to Ford owners."

Thus endorsed by Leading
Car Distributors

because the records of their ser-
vice departments ahow that Zero
lene, correctly refined from Califor-
nia asphalt-bas- e crude, gives perfect

' lubrication less wear, more power,
least carbon deposit. j

lllithe rest of the werld. They
were long fed on the notion that
Germany was a superior nati-
on, the German people the su-

perior of other people and that
they should act accordingly.
With respects to organization
there was ground for the Ger- -
man boast but in a general way
the Teutons merely delud-!e- d

themselves. Man for man
Jitney are not the superior of

j other white people. Else why
did they let a numerically smal-!le- r

number of Frenchmen hurl
a,! them back at the Marne and

, SbT Vl I

X
V C i X.wi, X V XJsiL.Jl

LESecretiry of Wr Newton Baker and Major-Oener- Hodses, commnnder of Camp Devena, Ayer, Mass.,

seated at headquarters during the secretary's visit of Inspection to the encampment., The active hand of fate, un-
seen, .

In '.ever moving kino; and
: pawn
I'jmn the checkered stagre of

life.

"CartL lieStandard Oil.forMotor
Dcilm evrrrwhrre and at Qurstop the advance to Paris? on in this country seems to be

ErnrlandsjVhy did they let
n.onth. .Salaries $160 and fuel $l.r,
per month are prlncipuU items of ex-- I

ense, the receipts average about
4oo a month.

a)", Kl, - ..,1,. daal-. ...a aal OlllIUOV liiC liaUtCl J. i. 1.1 1 lO UV," STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(California)

GUARD SHOOTS TO

END PRISON FIGHT
dan " !J0r:elP- - ""' ,a.rmyT, curs it will be necessary to pro- -

when man iut earthly pars- - deblock drive to I vide more cantonments or ma- - For tractors. Zero
Oi- -e lUermany nas sucxi a superior ;nm,VPP r9mni r,r snmi sorr. in The walls of the nor Uespain brick left a HtaryDurf

KruwiiiB rapidly under the ww cwpcctaiiymilitary machine why is it the!order to take care of the sol-j"- '"

J kaiser has been able to win only !diery. Therefore the prospect tn wels f a, busy force or musons
Jill through an apple's pla-an- t

tate.
A carehwar word or minute's

Can make of life a desert
waste.

W.UJjA WAIJ.A l,OltKI CON-VIIT- S

IIAVK KXII'K AT-TI- Ji

AT TA.HI.K.
AAnother larce portion of the cor-

nice of the First National Hank
iHiildinsr was knocked down today to
prevent possible accidents. The build-
ing is settlins: badly, noj enough to
cause alarm however. '

life areTremendous things In

en oppoiiiK Mimuer aiimea that new camp sites must bese-o- r
forces, like the Russians, in-- ected seems reasonable and

sufficiently equipped? there shuld be a chance for
Efficient in many respects the site near Hermiston which

the German scheme has lacked jm many respects, if not all,
in a larger way. fords an ideal place for such

They have been too contemptu-'wQ- rj
"

ous of other peoples and of the . ....a

(iiinnl sltimt.s ITisonor III 1 .tit While
Altcmiitliijr lo UfHtoro Ortlor.changed

By little, trivial, thoughtless
deeds.

Willys-Knig-ht

THE MOTOR IS HEALTHIER AND LONGER

A life they make; a life they
mar;

; The dls oft cast by fate, not
creeds;

rights of others. That was not Governor Withycombe has

WALIjV WALLA. Wash.. Nov. 11.
1'rlnon giiardx hud to Bhnot Jo e

order in the Washington atate
penitentiary here yesterday. when
two negroes engaged In a knlfo bat-
tle.

Jones, a r, and a negro
named Sisco had lieen on bad terms

efficiency because it has multi--: set the week between Decem- -

LIVED
A) for thev eHtat less la moulding d

Ufa.
: God grant that th.nl our fates,

pned and umtiea uerman ene-;b-er 3 and December 8 as Home
mies to such an extent that a products week during which all
German defeat is but a matter j Oregon people are urged .to buy
Of time. No scheme, private 'nroo-o-n nrnrinrta for Christ- -

ft r some time and began to use their
the M. K. knives while in the dining room.The D. A. K. class of

or national, is sound mat is not moo nrooonfo fnr ioir fripnHa- - .,v,..i .h vashti
j The path that straight
0. aad true d

To.heavea and eternity.
rremont Pollock: Livingston. d

Hosklna Guards ordered others to remain
nf Mrs. senteel Iut one. falling: to obey, was

' 8o It ' not only serves you better
mill more const an tly but
longer than any other type oC

motor built.
oasea on justice ana respect buv a Pendleton Indian robe or as president, met at me "' "

His wound Is notfor Others. Before the War is JH1o it Leila, Taylor Monday evening. Ihisjshot In the leg.
. . : . ci.niuosea or hiirlia ririii The neirrops are somewhat. . . - - a uauiu oouu.c. u -- -class vvnicn ,,,..over inis wm De Drougnt nome school cirls has taken' as us mono cut op anu onu mo iuih Rule and the members used blunt table knlvea prevented so- -

XL AC1 CliatVJ' Illto Germans and they will learn
to their sorrow it was a sad Should be are ulannlnu a great marty profitable rlous Injury.coming back heINSOLENCE IS NOT EFFICI- -

ENCY iilcixnrnmo ininKS i '"- -iDiunaer ior mem io caunogue stronger man previously anui."", , - . 4. V. i t., winter months, line duty they have PAltCUli MONTANA ItOAIl
oilier peupits as .uc. ,in a wav tu tiiaivc a iiu- - , ken u.,onu themselves is to see that

IIere'i a ar you wllt'llivu' to
Irlve ami it hulcs the re-

pair shop.

Hh iitottT 1m nuftcr, Hinoothf r,
titeter and inuro iowi?rftiI

than any 4thor type nf mutor.
unU it lmprovt'S with iiao.

Curbon crippU-- s ull other typra
of motors He rids thorn to
the repair shop every few
thousand miles.

But thin car has tho healthy
Willys-Knig- sleve-valv- e

inotur that thrives on curlwn,

Antl Its Brent er quietness and
smoothness meun less wear
unU tear.

the four or th eight
it has one positive valve ac-

tion instead of eight for a
four or sixteen for an eight to
keep tuned up mid adjusted.

There Is rarely ever anything to
adjust about the Witlys--

night motor it is the hard-
est, healthiest, longest lived
inj'tor built and tho pleas
utitest to drive.

Heo the d denbr
now about getting your

'Sian premier ij. tie uui acw
WHERE FIRMNESS COUNTS with forcefulness and bold- -

"

is noticeable that the I.; ' -

3TW. W. menace has been; Every home that practices
greatly reduced since 'food conservation helps to

prisoners exchangedaLLIED from German
camps say that swine is

the favorite expression used by
Teutons when talking of the al-

lied soldiery- - French, British,
Italian, Americans and Canadi- -

elderly people get to cnurcn coin-- ; will liivi- - oinillf .. I in lolicctca
fortalily. Any one knowing of such From Auto Moons'.
a person please notify the teacher,: HELENA. Mont.. Nov. 13. Distil-- ,

Mrs. George Rugs. biition of highway commission funds
- a !, the counties of the state was made

H C. Blewett, road man for tho! today. I'nder the' state law the
manufacturing company, U way commission receives 15 iier cf nt

lot collections from autumn-- 'here today lrnm Spokane. the net
bile licenses. The executive commit-- ,

77.., itec authorized the distribution of JT18.- -

WpvTvnnH nnr? othpr IpaHprs !nvpno-- p oiitrflo-p- r Rplo-iu- and
ana are all grouped under this iwere placed in jail. The re-it-o

' make the world safe for
heading. The habit shows the suits secured show the neces-'thos- e who believe in democra KMl'KltOlt !"- - !44S ( ,ne commissions funds on -

i 19. Vl.. n...luv' I B 11 In t Hsity and the merit in a policy of cy and peace. " vember
AMSTERDAM. .M)V. I

degree of insolence and con-
tempt with which the 'kaiser's
folk have been taught to regard

general funds of the counties lo be
'Charles of Austria-Hungar- y is re- -

. t)f u.
4 ported In a dispatch f ""''t highway commission. .

have escapedto
nntafn torrent on his return from28 YEARS AGO

firm handedness with reference
to all who try to thwart the
nation in its war plans. With
a real fight on his hands Uncle
Sam cannot afford to take
chances with those who would
stab him in the back or make

northern ;il ltIAXS IX MKXICO C;U)AT
viwlt to l'almanova. in JAMES L. ELAM

ovi iti.AMi in: vi,i;k.

Stone Garage Pendleton
Tdine. whither he was!Italv near

. . .. .. k ., Ferdinand of CelcbraU' of Italian -- SlopTipper Part fer HCCUUiwanicu "j Phone 74Ituslfie of Americans.
L Fir Vision I liulgaria. i 1 " JCARE, Nov. 1 lleports of

down while rra German celebrations in Chihuahuahim of nmrtlp u'hilp rniifrnntintr
the foe. !"l,Z ' t, I. IbTtance by the City. Torreon and , other Mexican

towns over the Italian defeat were
brought to the border tonight. Infcwift current..

The emperor is said to be none the

a 6
(From the Daily East Oregonian

Nov. 13 1S89)
A 14 year old girl named, Daisy

Burleigh Jumped from a wagon on
lewer Webb street some weeks af?o
ran away and has since
No trace of the missing girl can be
discovered by her relatives. he is a
titrter of Mrs. A. A. Huberts of nidge.

A bouncing girl was born this morn-
ing to the wife of William Iltist.

Torreon the Oermans were reportedTHEY MAY NEED THAT
HERMISTON SITE worse for HIS

The em pert
expeneinc.

was aaved only by to have driven the Amerl.-an- s out of

of a willow hanging business. Nightly meetings between
hold (Serinans and Mexican government or

rh. l.ort of the stream. The em
al Chihuahua City were alsonAnKiuntlv submerged, as fleers

the United States contin-
ues3F to call its - registered
men to the national army the willow Lent under his weight and reported.r K T A j i he force of tho current. His com

llrrmanv suddenly turned deino- -

nxnlnna. after great exertions, .proat regular intervals of time it ..The water works svstem Is now pa- -
will not be long until a very lrg ex,,ens.s nin c,i,,ting interest ..n
large number of men will be in bonds which amounts to jjh per

cured a heavy beam with the
which ail reached fhore.

id of cratic Is far less convincing than the
wolf that pretended to be Little Ited
Rldinghood's graiulmollier. ' '

the service. lnese men can- -C NArViinn J i not be sent to turope very
NEW COMMANDER AND STAFF TU"quickly because of lack of

ships and tnereiore a congesti 0TIV GLASSES JlV iIljllllllllinillHIIIItllllllMIIllfMIIIllllMII

MAYR'S
Wonderful Remedy for
STOMACH : TROUBLE

One dose convinces.
Tendleton Drug Co.'

and other reliable druggists.

ur SiKht and Far Sipht in one lens .

i fur all people who need a two-visi-

lens. Don't put off from day to
Hay making the appointment
for sitting at the Wheeler
Ktudio for jour Xmas tokens,
but do It now and send to
those you feel are near and
dear to you.

( all n tin- WlM-vh-- r Modio
and. make an apiwHntim-n-t

GET YOUR THANKSGIVING DIED

Sunday and Monday
Nov. 25 and 26

KRYPTON (pronounced Crip tockal
are ground from wondrfuliy near

glass and the lower part is in- -
visible no lines and tm cement. 3

Lt oure they must be properly H
fitted.

HKK
WALK ItOTHWKI.n

Optiinetrl-- 4 and rti(ian
American National Pank Building E
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SPRINGS
Manufacturing and Re-

pairing.
FLEUCKEN AUTO
SPRING WORKS

Guaranteed Springs
Neagle Building.

100 TURKEYS
a i

Flowers

Don't Miss Wednesday Night!

SERPENTINE DANCE

AT

Liberty Mall
SAWYER'S ENLARGED ORCHESTRA

This is another of our Wednesday night feature

SHOATS Jy-
-

PENDLETON GUN CLUB GROUNDS

Commencing 10:00 a. m., continuing all day.

Come and try your luck at,the flying discs.

Make up your own shooting squads. .313

EARL COUTTS, Mgr.

Have the Joy of early winter
in your homes.

ClIltYSANTIIK.MrM.S

A Iko 'arnat ions, VioU;ts, utc.V.
MA.' --OEH .

GEO. HOOKERJnivall.MHjor-fIn-r- Wllllaiu V :enera! Dinall. anil colonel HiiKh J.
lallMKher. ipmrtei mHKter-fiener- of

.n..ihi.Uiii(.rn rliiMrtment. clen- -

dances.
' DON'T MISS IT 'nimui)il'r of the department of the

llorlHt.'iiitheat. r. S. A . anil two f ,h er..l linvall a recalled from the re- -

Free leliverymember 'f hlf naff. I.eft to rixht tirert llt to take hl preaent mm- -
Ladies FreeAdmission 50c liovall. i.t:iin mainl. He i" h"wn en route to hlK

I.erm.nal alile to In Charleston, S. C.
I hey are leni-ra- l

llieharl K. Jordan

i

w


